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Selected As A 13,st All Round Rentucky Community Newipape;

The Only
Afternoon Daily
In Murray And
Calloway County

•

Largest
Circulation
Both In City
And In County
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United Press International

Murray, Ky., Thursday Afternoon, July 15, 1965

In Our 86th Year

Muir i

Population 10,100

Vol. LXXXVI No. 166
4

Rites For Adial
Stevenson Will
Be Held Friday
By PATRICK H.AILDEN
t rated Press Interniapetal
,

of the 4! A c man •& death at the age
of o5
4

LONDON ON - Achal E Stevenson today began the long journey

Free Wend Kenna
Before the departure, Prime Minister Harold Wilson and former
personal Prime istemer Sir Alec DouglasPresident
Johnson's
OM bore the body of the US di- Home heti Mood athintly before the
glIgnat who °Mewed and clied Wed- purple -•dreped "ditatalque as a
Nadel Of Ohs bes wade mute11111117
111/ beg thiti and_llithal let lift
Wain at 3.15 p.m. 11116 •m MYlf
Vice Prwiidarit Hubert H Hallgod ma due in Washington Me
phrey and ateveneon's three sato
body on the Hight
Funeral serviess will be held Pei. Moompeniled the
is Washington in a netemasee
at Wedillootopa National Cathedral belore the hay is taken to Humparer mid

11111 O,y

Birsommeton. BO. far burnt Stevenson's body MY in date today in the
marbled sialla of the US linbedly
lobby in MAW tenth it was Woe
to the plane.
There hes been no official announcement al the ellIWIS of death
he • omega's verdict is expected to
list a thrombosis or stroke ite rem.

I!-SeenAroundHeard4.
MURRAY
The ease deb/haul part of the aay.
CC are comtrced, H that porttan
between the Um -the alarm e3ook
goes off and the Moe Mu Rhein
decide you better get out of bed.
Learning when to talk and when
to Mop quiet is an art which It
takes years to smears
4

•

Is'

Murray is served by rimy out of
town firms Locked ag to Nil
hnen truce parked on one side of
the great and a maft drink truck
on the other
The sheriff tea a Mown spider enneed In Mine taped to his °DUDUr Walks Ding lea one on the
window.

591

111

Veiled Pam International picked
up the Ledger and Teens Mary on
the 'Oder. rewrote it, embelliehed
It and went it out on the wire to
• Ti 1111 *VW St111101011.
We dew on by same kiln to make
Clokanbus Day, October 11, a notarial holiday

astimpe.. ctiOnbas,

great disMailer af our republic - neglectiel
too king.
A leng poem socornpenisd the publicity *bow Ooiumbus bay.

25'

Here's part of it

25*

We knew that the WM dant .nust
Peeve )(Eked dom with wonder upqn the strange sight of three crude
▪ Mee atniggiing wilt death on the
• briny deep of an angry unpiowed
DeS

a
c
e

We knew that the Ood who rules
rules over the wind and wave looked down upon him with his Wproving made.

291

It gees on and on and is a nice tribute to Oottenbue.

lb
C

AIMPTIell was rimmed after Americo
Veripuont, Italian navigator

9e
r

_
The mowing nos ars Voted on
-or judge
the
In
Robert Q . Mtlier.
Johnny Latimer, breach of peace,
the Sheriff. Fined el 00 and costs
of $16.60
Nemo Russell. fraudulently obtaining telephone credit, the Sheriff.
Flied sway on restitution being
made to Mrs. Irene Lee of 103
North 10th Street in the sum of
fal 48.
Frances Knight, issuing end uttering a ordd and worthless check,
the Sheriff Fined $3500 and coats
of $17.50 Restitution made.
Neal Morrison, Detroit. Michigan. Petit larceny. the Sheriff Fined $6000 anti meta of $1760
Dauldie Mustain. Cameron.
petit larceny. the Sheriff.
Fund 11000 and mg, al
Cecil termites lieggla-- imeTer
mute no. cold ;hawk the Sheriff
and Oity Police. Green fay days
in nal dt dard labor wIth 'My
days supended on reiteMblit el
check. -111•Mlins deleing. Enid PIM
and as ef Oda.
peadea. pools.
Nob*
e No
Dm.... amain& the /ther

Il-

linois.

611 00 and Mete suopended.

Sandy Lilly
Begins Course
In Memphis

Bandy Lilly. dasighter of Mr
. Nab
aaii, AM,0 I- Lillnap1 600 IA0
lelth Street, he. berm an eight
week nee fellowship Tuesday
DeWerernent of FlermacoloC7
Mee the Demociatie asedidnee for 07
lbw wan =mums_ Medical Center at the University of
drandant
" 14/"Phil 81 The ec*°be Terwlww
or to the United Netima,
thh program Me will reneumaid
Sat.forbur. dueler,
turn to Murray State Conege. where
ial on Monday.
Is • tee or in Stoney and
Humphrey looked close to tears she
ChasaMiry
as he watched the Mid brown
At litererry Mate lithe telly is
pdced aboard
wooden Mein bet
the Student Militates
secretary
the aroma
Americas Chemical
Mai Ftoraki Tree who me with of the
organic
Sevension Mien he thed and who Monitory 'tnenvotor
Gertried to meter Min as he lay an elkennwelY President of the
man Club during the pm year.
the Mem& sear the intim also
and beatings to the euchre seettrin
Isoarthd the plane for the fight to
eit the Ameriona Guild of Cremate
Weehinglon.
Oh was doe-preadent of Delta
She vim heaped to the aircraft by
Lambda Atha. honontry fraterMrs. Katharine Graham. president
nay lor feeihansit worsen hi:nation
ot the Weithingtoo Poe
Beta Beta BM. notional honAle• aboard the Mane ens peed- for
orary Biology fraternity and Is a
dent-lairked deispitian whioh had
cherter member arid secretary of
nown to London.
the local dhapter iMplia Chi ratGlemellag Rime Wane
abe was
Prafeamicnal pal bearers carried ioned aoholeetic fraternity
recipient of one of the
the coffin from the oatafaaque. also the
inategurated atudent Council
down the stone stem to the Imam, newly
weriarde for ranking academically in
a Hellish Austin Prince. of Mewlthe WWI' three per PlIt of her
ing Munk
Marching with them we an hon- Mee
or guard of four American and
four British servicemen
The nit two care were occupied
by pallbearers Then came the
hearse with the lead care carrying
the mourners In ceder of ramie
The New lit„. Darnel Baptise
ties and protacol In the sixth car Church of New Cloreswil will be
member
a
Tree,
Ronald
Mrs
roar
enraged to a revisal Jtaly 15-15th.
cif the US Memnon to the Unit- Services yrtli be twice deity at 1045
Sevenwith
was
She
detearis
ed
a.m and 7-45 pm The seengellet
son Man he died.
will be Bro. Billy Turner from the
Ilinnphrey tad fecian in this Benewhe Riptide Church In Paducah.
goornbig with so adidial party
The NOW Mt. Cannel Church inpitched by" the Presitlent. It In- vites everyone to attend Bro GerPula' Weverwon's sone - Adial ald Owen Is the pastor of the
itt. et. Borden, In: and John, W church.
They had stood Mindy at the bier,
thdr base ROM with sorrow Aden
rct and John linked 11f17111 with their
wives Hunglrey stood with his
head bowed for about 30 senonds.

Revival To Begin
At New Mt. Carmel

at.

Virgil L. Dick
Ends Auto Course

IlAS SURGERY

Regloaki lineult. son of Mr. and
Min Jon Wenn hes undergone
A gnat 11111111de occurred upon the knee mules" at the Vanderdit Hosearth
pital in Neabville Tem. Ms mom
A new aonttnere me dimoneed.
number b
A new civilisation me bona.
A new me wee to ere

a

on I y

11111 brew ems tolakehaine the
Way a Midi Illideesmon But no
gran can Monad that bring eillrit
He wceted aoll_Inebed and warted
at the metre Mad MOMS pnebids witt4 at lan the great heart
gave out
An honor guard of Americans
heise the fear US. meted Orden
by
arid lour Mend% soknem
the Mr Presense of the Britons
was anether mart 01 (Wootton and
Mien by the Illened The Queen
also sent a member of glielf
An escort of 30 mire motorcycles
led Ihe raters et is oars end the
hearse to the Myatt
DOOM Ow ldsmillsrjo"'
Watlataillakeerelek Li
Atter
amok amparnm,
,
ana kinw
ank

Are Listed
In Court Of Judge
Robert 0. Miller
—
Cases

1

Itiagaer,
110IPsse
Oraleateetwasswarell

Norseineel
Seen talks think thd
Western Kentmity - Welly sundiecovered America long bears Cony and not as wizen and NEON to* lumbus thawed up.
day. highs 01 to r. Fair and wane
low In the low 410e Friday
Adis* Stevempon's enuidfather. the toright,
mostly arm.
MP 11111D was nee-president Of the
United States was born over In
Kentucky lake: 7 am. WI A, no
Childian Coserity near alpkinevale.
change: bdaw Owe 309A. *awn 1.1.
MisiiiiFt_MIL Owe gm
-Iseedenter, 10.5.
down 6.11 talhager 303. down 2.0.
%Ma
ad'M
Tip MOW
KAMM 5:00. stalest 1:15.
the
MIRO over In the 44IL, ayes
Moon riles 10:07 phi.

ShakierDeen:

ABIRDEEN PROVING OROUND
MD. I AWINC) - Pet Virgil L.
Dick. min of Mrs. Virgil Dick. Rents
I. Murray. Ky.. mingidted a 14week automotive tepid mune at
Li Army Onliniee Center and
School. Madsen Proving Cienund,
Mil. July 13
Dick received tratructirm In the
melnterance and repair a engines
for the Army's tracked and wheeled vehicles
The 17-year-old soldier eat-wed
the Army Hat January and completed baaic training at Fort Knox,
Ky
He Mended Callbany County
Then Inhool.
IS DELEGATE
We. Mildred (Merida Boyd. 1104
Weed Street, Murray. honorary
member of Woodmen of the World's
Tati Phi Lasdalla illermitY. will „be
WI dated Mop* to the nettled
sorority convention July 17-16, at
the Americans Motel. New TM

Forming Of Resource Workers
Committee Is Discussed Here

Mrs. Myrtle Farris
Dies On Wednesday

ariner-4's Eye__
Sees Closeup Of
The Red Planet

.learns, age 75. died
Alre. Mystie
yesterday meal% at ILO). ism,
1-a- the BiturrLY-OldbviltY County
dm Hospital after ii7tluee day hflnesa
The fonnetion or a County Re„o.3hehhehr about dm°
She be survived by her husband
scurce Workers Committee was de- .4.aa„ ma
error.. s et is a growing town with Perry Forria of Rout? 5. Murray:
layed Yest7rdsf after only hilt of "
the agencies invited to the meeting a per capita Income in 1962 of her InDther Mrs' 1Pfshiffe Met
°°I. of
'
appeared. The meting was called ti363. 46 per cent of the undies ffaffil 18th Street* Murray; two
aide
song.
and Robert Farris both
by 8. V Foy, County Agent at 1:35 n th: county have has than t3.000
annual Income with almost ..one of Detroit: two still". Mrs. T417
at the Olty Hall.
°alder Watkins of ZePhur MHO
lard rece-ving less than 52.000
Woodrow Coots. Rural Cleve:opFlorida. Mrs. Barber Clanton of
The county has 1836 farms with ; Debrolo one brother. Joseph mesment Ara Agent for eight cootties spok_ e to the group attending Ie half of them listed as conuner- , dor of Route 5, Murray. Two grand
By JOSEPH A. ST. AMANT
that tedgasetry data reenved fron
I. He reported that 53 per cent'chlidren also survive.
and explained the purposes of a
United PIINIS International
the agmencrall is it began sweep- ..
the homes over the entire cowl- 1 Funeral services will be held In
county unit He painted out that
PASADENA. Calif tier - Amer- Ing mut Mars at 5:1A p.m.
Plated as in good condition.
arehe
ition. I the New Hope Methodist church
the parent or top stile group is the
per cent of them have outdoor I where site was a member, at 230 ied's Mariner-4 mimic eye, today Wdneeclay Indicated that the planet
Kentucky Development Committee.
p.m Friday Rev. R. H. Lax and began sending back to earth the Was no mare than the two mamasUnder this conwnittee are Area
!Rev OresEe Mabry will officiate. fire okssie-up photograph of the photos and Demos - previously
Councils. then County Couricrie
ITllese are some of the problems
BlIftli will be in the Murray Ceme- planet Mars The picture was be- sighted by eatellsbasuid as
At _the present time Crilimay
Mitch itch • resources group Ilion
lieved to center on the briltiant
He added Mot "'without any picttery
County is part of an area council
,
be ditinued He said that the coniures at
a magniActive pellbserers are (neatly Martian desert of Elysium
formed of Calloway. Marshal and
teet•All could achieve a today rata
After earlier hesitatiotn. scientieta ficent -seeseeille- acicteretnent- beChavea =unties_
Wilssu—num_Baitekithite.....Rudy genounded hUhr35-1131"-par
ki-iyiati for tritiewlene-erearty.
Pita Dave Burkeiso Robert Hall
:mil unit Hto
Pliflawe of If" 0
am EDT that the signals reaching date Mao Met Mars' mai
ic
: call
realise as 'Mal Potential for
)11t was decided by the group to and J C. Dunk Frauds ma)
earth "are, Incited, a picture."
fed and cheraphene.
moult,' as Mealige thronlb the abit until after the meeting next at tha J. it. 4
88°F°1881 Funeral
;
Still, however, even the"flest pho"We've got to be a dile patient
e %Wednesday of the offinals of Cal- I Mame
°°°Perattm of the various 'Wendl'
tograph would take many hours to with the experewoors on this.
in the courtly
-ay. Manhin and Craves County
[
complete edentate. said they ex- Pickering said "It will take many
At the present time one phase of
coneder formal= fieereitaireee
pected to have cloture No 1 fully hours of study to COM to any firm
the work is to tether the benefits
it was the amanita WM
In hand by WM 2•211 pm. PDT
wiclusems" about the date collectoffered by the gtonornto Opportungreater aced exidld be seen foiLW pm, MDT may.
ed.
lty Act.
ing this weenie and the for"Ibe raw dela heal la what a
etuld told the group present that
Dee Al 5:56 am. PDT
aon
the OXIIIMIttee Woilld he
spoommen said.
every county has problems and it
Ground standee on earth were
umpiabed more man.
"things ME wed."
Is the purpose of the County Redue to start receiving the firat of
at Feepahise Laboratory
at
'easource Workers CoMmittee to try
21 programmed pictures from Marfens Mariner-4's tape recorder
the
meeting
were
Fay,
V
8
(hots.
Mr
array
and sone some of them.
JAL offls add the signals from iner-4 at 5 56 am_ PDT, today
Paschen,
Howard
Agent,
Gamy
A good oommturity has leadership
Thus scienties on earth wenMariner-4e tope recorder indicatwhich sees the connnumty as a lillA office in Mayfield, Leon
ed shortly eller Sam. PDT 9 am. teat on anderhooks miting tai
Chunpreadent
Members,
Calloway
whole. he. a sense of cenwounny
The Board of Regents of Murray lithrf that the first of about 300 learn whether there powsibiy hbe
Pane
612.e Bureau, E. S. Fareusari,
loyally. has a coliective woo of solvMate
College hie approved con- lines to make up a complete pieties been trouble with the magnetic tape
Menne
Murray
lidera
ing pod:deem, and possesses stable
recien ed and looks mu'- recorder aboard the spacecraft.
Wade Roberta District For- struction of two new -seven-seer, "has been
They were able to determine that
donde:ries
which
sill
a
house
toOmerSod
limptin.
arinas
Chanel! H twought Motet in a
said earlier they be- the tape recorder went nee opertal 01 130 students
William.
1C
Janes
Bernd.
community 'Ow cultural elsellersts
levegt. Markus'-4 bed snapped as etta at 5:21 pm., PDT. Wattries-o.
en the ocennsonty. the deans end.
- Otasety Red Cilia chapday. but whether it tusk pictures
A 6148810Miliensan's dorraltore to me
numreagiMrs as it
MtniglY,
Wade
Sent
NMI& of cammaity,dlifaShief=Z
ile
through-Its 304ower telescopic
tile 'Graeae*
the
M
011ie
Chop..
Elective
Rival
;laity
ol
ductletty
goads and eapled availHaws emplex wal Muse 320
Otadds admitted during the ear- allis he,ether ibri.
ASIC
'
and
oornmatee
chairrnao
Nail.
'
diand
able,
through the poluttei
a Jim.
Baal Ike tape
Orb. ItwIll be named for Mn ly minutes that they mind not my
R L Cooper Aden:remover Cialomate, he continued
heater. who was Murray for certain it was a picture, but reinsOr did he atop Imatwasu_pletQ.
Center.
Calke
Health
tint
Eletiney
temp
way
the
told
Coots
Lit the signals tem the tape re- unis as it wee pootoolal to de.
fitat• Ilidarse for 33 yean
-corder picked up by a tracking sta- It was meculoilliii Ilest if this rah
A 111000000 men's dormitory will tion at Johannesburg South Afri- the caae. the ressorder names en MI
be the Mt bunt in a preened ca. today "definitely were date re- endless looped Owe migM erase the
new complex to be buik east of corded yesterday"
earlier pictures of Mars. However
Outehln Stadium in an area front'We firmly believe we have 20 Pickering said he doubted this ocing on Cbeessut Street The com- pictures on that tape" mid Dr.
curred.
plex win eventuaey tricked four liam it Pickering, director of Use
Hopes Per Seven
dormitories and a cafeteria
Calikeala Institute of Techroollerfs
IFL.
Laboratory
Prepuldoss
Jet
Jack N James, head of JPL's
FRIMIEMORT. Ky WI - Oov sophisticated boys aged 10-13, who
The dormitory ell be named
Plobwhigra atatanent we deliver- lunar and planetary spore proEdward T Breathitt well dedicate now pa to Kenos(*) %%nage
Bob White Hall for the late Bob
swore eaderessetobertly M- grams office. add it was hoped that
Kentucky's new Lain Cumberland
"Still another camp is in prompect White. a former member of the etie
POT, some haunt at leest seven or eight pictures
work aainp for bon Aug 6
for rehabilitation of delinquent Board of Regents from F'tJton. It aws saidnialst.
alter a wave of apprehend= mold cued be salvaged.
girls who now have no facilities will home 403 men
The comp wig increase to five
Dr Albert Hibbs. another JPL
It is hoped conetruction will be- NIL that radio signalli receded on
other than at Kentucky Village,"
the number of inetitutiora operated
His Wednesday front the scientist. mid Wednesday night.
he added. "Tile Kentucky Feder- gin sometirie tins fpil. add Dr. Hay meth
by the state Child Welfare Departthere Is :to way at this time to remeitilant lb Murray awe spacecraft appeared dully.
ation of Wonseni Chita is well on
ment for treatment arid tearing of
"We have a current anottrafy," stave the anomalies uontradecations
its way toward ratting 8105.000 for President hatch Woods.
by county
Juveniles committed
do not have any of the data. The tape recorder may
The board she voted to hire the Pecitering said "We
baideng the camp near Anchorage
courts as delinquents.
explananon for It But every ex- not have operated as planned But
and making it evalkahe se a unit architectural planning firm of
The Lake Cumberland camp. to In the department's meitutional Johnson. Johnson. and Roy. Ann planation we have attempted to give there is strong evedence the tape
sane pictures. recorder did run Mere is no way
begin °western Malty after the
Arbor. Michigan. to create a long- Indicates we here
We will not have a complete an- to be sure that it ran AS planned
dedication, is Mated about 15 Mies
range master plan for the campus
run the tape re- mo at the present time project ofwee of Monticello on Ky 1546 It
Forty-two new ineetructor• and swer until we have
will ficials tanriot confirm that photocording
• houae 40 boys In the 16-16 age
stall members were hared. They
- and thst wi graphs were taken."
takeingtilra*b
10 days
, though It will start with a
great
are: Chards Abel. English: MarWill TM Today
The tape recorder wse ?scheduled
mostier eroup
ks Ainwecetih, English. Janelle
"Vvery once in a while. In in to trareentt its pictures in digital
'T Wayne WeDon McClure, director of the
einderson.
event like this. strange things hap- forth taking eight hours end 85
Ohiki VO-ifare Division of Inaltuekly, history: Jon 0. Beaker,
pen. I will be able to tell you de- mined. log.sedi photo. The iignal
Bredwel. phymos:
ttonal Services. saki the new
Lynn
French;
A sire-nee device landed In the
afternoon travel M the speed of ligkt souk] advance the depert:ennt
physics. William
Burnley.
Bell
yard of Otto Swann on 1710 Ryan
the fine °rmottthsure
good." 196 000 miles a second - but each
finitelytarnnyrnw
and psychoplan of clasalfong youthful olifetideducation
Chambers,
Avenue Wedneakty which he turnPickering added. -If it Is not, TV picture requires 200A00 bits of inen by age, oapactly and experience
Cherry. agriculture:
WitHin
logy:
ed over to city pohce
be able to tell you 10 hours after formation, accounttnzimfdoir
eabic
McCaw. mid the canal &Bo wow
Mrs. Bake Deming. education;
that whether the second picture is trahenainimt. -sort
ream the overcrowded oathe
The plastic device, about doh. Ambrose 'listen, librarian; Prank
good."
Phatogrephic candtierations wide,
talked at Seabee* Mince.
inches square. contained • battery, FM, Mdustrtal lute Robert Feed,
As a footnote. Picketing added
IC...timed as Pace
"retabilehment of the *matey dials. and wiring.
in Permian, Spanish: Richart,
camps at 011berterale pal Woodsaid Pletcher. Jr. owes, High:
Penned on the outside of the de- Larry Griffin. ltraglish: Mrs. Marbend boan the person id agarvide wet /this message 'This in- garet Griffin. College nurse;
anon." bleClines Md.
was
The Lake Cumberland cane) wil strument is a radtomoride it
Den Halt PMellsh Jerre Helm.
train older boys aped@ of heavier teed by the US Army or Air Pores Mathenaatics, Betty Illeston ipeech:
high
thsr
sae
°Min
to
latitude
wort in forestry practices. raiserJanke Hooks. College lash; Gaydate. U is not dangeroui and h lord Hoot. mathernetka; Merge
vation and mitontion projects
governthe
to
we
bather
-tt le Ma older soap of boys. of no
irograohr. Or, Deb Mclemon.
Hate adhodeng Wray completed. ment. Do not rattan. Dispose of A Clellan, aheinatry: Doris Man MarForty-eight dinettes of church, been a member of the N ABM since
menner.
coneenient
any
In
and Weis belemeor problems most
tin. nursing; Darter MAIM com- high school and cedar cholla re- le36
severe, who genera/1y creatk the
munications:
disRobertson
Playa
presenting 14 Maim are eltwolkel
Pire Chlet
The following area choir directgreatest difficulties of administra- posed of the Instrument by tearing
Thomas Mareetl. English. Charles In the Paul ahrtatiansen Mora;
tion in • crowded Institution.. Mc- It down to see Mat it was made of. Porter. linterf• Alban Raques. ma- School at Murray hate College. as, accordirer to their home totrn,
are Mending the Murray oraiewe
Clure said
thaleatick /Oben Rosin, educatton; Ming July 11-16.
11.1101) of the Paul Clarleitierven
Another boys camp, at Lock M on
ltre. Dew Drop Ftowlen. health.
the Ohio River In Boone Country, is
The Ohnetlansen Morel School Choral School:
PDVabild whieseloo. and recreation;
scheduled for occupancy excl. It
Were wee established hi IMO to mat the
Anws Sharer. linsdlen:
Murray, Mrs. Ladrele Cummins
wen house the youngest and leak
Sheets phonsophy; Berle Shial, demands of choral directors to become licqualined with the techni- Darnall. 1311 Popular Street, is
litravages:
Weds Chris- Mond director ofSedoway County
T P Sholar, library science: Thin ques illimened by.
A special feature of story nine, a Minnions. health. physical educa- tiansen anal he son. Paul J.. whom
Mee Maria Sanderson. WO Wed
puppet show. will 1k -shown Friday, tion, end recreation and ettieletic choirs have tong enjoyed internaown ems. p =oral director' lo.
July 16 at the Public Lame' Mr.e trainer. Mrs 3ane Eksk, Isiceugy, tional fame
public seilatili
Pauli J Christiansen. director of the Strellie
Norm ilohneon of Mayfield will Mrs. June Smith. education: Hunt
Donna Jo
MOM
present the "Witch and the Slot Smock, English. Retry Tower'', Li ChrieMnsen Choral &hod. Is
41110111er of Deny Nall Route S. ie
Wenn". This will appeal te children businees; Harold wanes. billowy; an established composer of vocal
and jlOgnimentai compositions. His dear erector of the tares Grapal
and James Woodward, music.
of an ages
=ohs. Moorhead:
OdallaSh
AIM some students km Miss
Poliesh, Ws. Janet R. Itellon,
M
r an litterfaed
ione attein
rapiemen
GOLF WINNERS
WIlber's clues from Murray Mate will
eUence Is Madder at Music at WM Bad
WI stories
Bennet Church and Redbird .ffait
The following were WITUIPTS 011 In the a mope* truidatan.
a ado*
Murray State Oallige.
ladles day at the Galloway County
NOW YOU le NOW
Alan KOL41111 is director of chore,
Club. Veiled Sexton. medatelt: 1964-65 enrolknent of 4.154 1141High Rohm' Ft rid
Eleanor Deuguid and Evelyn Jones &not& has 200 muse majors in its MIMIC at Heath
11 Midi Preis International
That Presbyterian Church
/n Trat hot water frum cer- tied for second low score, Rebecca Ftne Arts department. llunapethe the
Weis, Tennessee. Joseph Rieuten
ofamic ja piped into isms. =hod limn and Babe Cahoon tied for first school In the VOW
Jr.. 2103 A Amulet Street. is orand gear-round swimming pools, ac- low pulls Eleanor Mimed had tow fering teacher training M MAW to
iental at the First ahrietian
thinling to the National Geographic scortorn gumbo. 9 Sadie Nod Whit be accredited by lbe liallitgal AsOm. Edward T, Sierathitt
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T.V.A,Weekly Letter

JUST UK/ GAM—Princess Margaret wears dark glasses
and sports a lung cigarette holder as she watches a sports
event at Wimbledon. England.
(Catlep)ioto)

PICNICS

COFFEE

NAXWEO

COSTS LESS!

REELFOOT TENDER SMOKED

MAXWELL HOUSE

1-Lb. Tin

POWDER FUR GENE WItemill—htary Ann Noah (left) of
Mission. Kea., and Mary Alkina of Wichita. Kan.. Jut in
then Piper Cherokee In Chattanooga. Tana, stud their
second conaocuttv• win la the annual Powder Puff Derby,
white ended there on a 3,400-tatle route from the coast

39s

ryNi

2.9c

MORIMLL PALACE - 1-Lb. Pkg.
ARMIll It %II

75c

NIEAT

13-02. Pkg.

Sliced Bacon 591 Wieners
CHOICE, FULLY MATURE - CUT ANY THICKNESS
SIRLOIN

Orange Drink

Coconut & Banana
1-Doz. Carton

BOLOGNA
2.9c
pTilie

lb

Instant Tea

79c

21/4-0z.
MORRELL PRIDE
Jar

Pure Lard

BISCUITS
6 Cans 49c

dozen 25°

4-Lb.
Carton

29c

TENDER LEAF

YOUR CHOICE

California
LEMONS Juicy

Chocolate - Lemon -

P —

BREAST ___ib 59
_ lb 29.
49' BACKS____ lb 19'
THIGHS_ _ _ lb 55' GIZZARDS_ _ lb 39'

Fresh Produce
3

_ _ lb 39°

BAKING

Chicken Parts

quart 35c
2

HENSSweet

LARGE OLD FASHION

Salad Dressing

•

89

B3ARD
PIESLUCKY

C
lb

— FRESH CUT

BOWL

SALAD

49°
_ lb ,

SPARE RIBS

STEAK

ga113-9c
•

vrh

TROPI-CAL-LO

•

39c

Frozen -Foods

65c

•

.
21_ 114 lb. 4 FoR 99°
S.̀
FRUIT PIES Z

::::::a
cr
nes 3 FOR 49
`
ORNG JUICE Fr

er n ia
C
ur
ah
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Dear Abby .. .
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Woman* Miosionary Society of AM
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and dm Howard Guthrie
During the social hour refreshment* were served by Mrs Rose to
Moadaraso Gunge& Kinsula, McClain. Guthrie, K T Crawfond, W
C. Skinner. Cesar Stayers. and B.
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DISOWNED - Alban Roan
Jr., 1.8. looks a hlf dlatitelle0
In Detroit, where be got a
15-day mil sentence over a
wild peace-disturbing Ps-Tty
he gave while his parents
and sister were away. His
father, Albert Br. 44, said
the moo had caused trouble
before, and disowned him,
said his things were packed
for him to leave when be got
out of jan. The lad Is very
apologetic, now.
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I. L.ynnville; Otte Mriler. Rode 1, Robert Allen Roy/kind. 140$ °Me
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KENTUCKY NEWS BRIEFS

Murray Hospital Report

NAMED TO CHAMBER
ANCHORAGE. Ky. LB -- Thomas
A Ballantint, president of Louis.1.11e Title Ineurance 0o-, was appoInted to the U.S. Chanaber of
Commtree's Conunittee for Manpower Training Wednesday. The
eondiattet 1.1 to organize a program
to stimulate business Interest in
unemproyment Problems

itTLY 15, 1985

present an initial investment
4132'.4,770 by the Moder

of

FOUR OPPOSE BILL
— Four KenWMORDIGTON
tucky congreannen opposed the adnunidration to take saver out of
dunes and quarters and reduce it in
half donars. The bill paned in the
House Wednesday 31*119111. Democrats cpposed wire . Trent Chelf,
WiLtem Natcher and Prank &Lbblefieki Republican Tim Lee Carter aaro opposed it.
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ROGERS GLASS COMPANY
Glen Rogers, Owner
"PUTTING UP A GOOD FRONT IS GOOD BUSINESS”
Store Fronts - Residences - Mirrors- Aluminum Trim
Phone 753-5765
Mayfield Road Near 5 Points
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... that's the chant of the auctioneer yoti Mu hear
. Saturday afternoon at 3 p.m.at Taylor Motors
used car lot!
With approved credit you may buy with _absolutely NO MONEY DOWN. Low
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Warehouse Clothing Sale
CONTINUING

on

AT ALL POURBIG

STORES
MURRAY - MAYIDELD - PADUCAH - Fl LTON

UP
TO

50% OFF

AND

SUITS
TROPI('AL WEIGHTS AND REGULAR WEIGHTS

$31.50 ix $35.00
Regular

III to

Wee

Dacron & Wool — 11/0•4

Wool Worsted
NOW $15.95
One Special Group of Suits, Reg. M.

SPORT COATS
REG. TO $35.11

SLACKS
REGULAR WEIGHT lk TROPICALS

Reg. 15.93

$9.95 2pr.$18.00
Entire Stock
M6

• STRAW HATS
20% Off

40 or more cars to be auctioned . . . 2 Buick' - 5 Chevrolets - 1 Chrysler, 7
1'
T-Bird
'
)- 1 Mercury -6 Oldsmobiles -

Special
firEEVE
:IlRTro
1.

SPORT SHIRTS
20% Off

ALL

3 Pontiacs - 2 Plymouths - 3 Ramblers - 2 Studebakers - 3 Volkswagens - 3 Miscellaneous.

TY Clean
PIAITT Eli 21401
TAIMPII

Taylor Motors
All New Fresh
Nationally
Advertised
Merchandise

WALKING SHORTS

SWIIILWEAR

20% Off

20% Off

bIr
mom ON samotag--Above are two drawings Mastrattag
some d the components et the Mars
spacecraft
scheduled to fly past as planet mare MN Zit ape Warms
pictures at the Itartem swam beck toBM& Latest reports
from NASA my the spacecraft is Wed NI the beets.

5th & Poplar

BIG 2 FOR I SHOE SALE STILL
Buy One Pair at Regular Price . .. Get a Second Pair

IN PROGRESS

st
from
.11

No Lay-Away
No Exchange
No Refunds

FREE!!

FAMILY SHOE STORE
Murray, Kentucky

Reg
<AN
ohm
ern
Mir I
Lien
Mr
tuckY
ter f
at ten
is eh
531
Chris
lie
gg crashl
in I
• Tnin
and
Noah
Mr
steer
Porto
PAO

FOR MEN AND BOYS
MURRAY - MAYFIELD - PADUCAH - 1FULTON

when buying, so bring the whole family!
Nights Till 6 p.m.
m.
and
Saturday
Weekdays Till 5 p.m. . . . Friday Nights Till 8 p.

510 Main Street

R. C
a rid
'tie

Factory Outlet

This offer includes Men
'
s, Women.
' and Childrens
'Shoes! You can mix them
Open

Old

num
am.
▪

TAYLOR MOTORS

753-1372

MOM
old .
reared
toty

TROPICAL AND REGULAR WEIGHTS

Wile NMI WE

Phone

Apia
maim
0 bath.

Wi

JIMMY COOPER will be the Auctioneer Taylor Motors will be your host FREE REFRESHMENTS will be served HAVE YOURSELF A BALL- BID
YOURSELF A BARGAIN . . . Just be sure and be there this coming Saturday afternoon, 3 p.m.!

4th & Poplar
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MORE

MARS MARINER-4 SPACECRAFT

USED CAR LOT . . . 4th and Poplar. •

Dodges - 1 DeSoto -4 Fords (including

wiu

Open Till 8 p.m. Friday

$19.95

Whatever your needs in low cost transportation . . . just don
'
t miss the big
AFTERNOON at 3 P.M.

A mel
much.

BIG JULY—CLEARANCE—*---

at AUCTION . . . Models mostly '55 thru '60.

Maybe you just need a motor or transmission, or body parts -- - or you're just
plain tired of walking and you want low cost transportation - an extra car — a
work car or a cheapie to drive to the lake.

AUCTION, SATURDAY

Lookini
er'sSr
Hobde:
th.,1 lit

. • •

1.Caalawood Pram

Going. Going, Gone

Over forty cars will be offered

e

Factory OutletStore

N.

weekly or monthly payments. On the

of be:n

Isles
sligpipapigr—Jenuiter Matagnea I. gam deeply whams la
laillass. Calif. whine.esIdgrata are weevers ersh garb flor
a 11#dag period ail as *Old Wed" revival
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COMPUTER
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Curb Service At Al! Times
Phone 753-3459
Near Five Points

All First Quality!

Glenn C. Wooden, Owner
I
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